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, w 1reH1er , Hahn , WrIght , Smith , 'Vatson ,

Sloan , McKesson , lIauer.
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Allmllh " 11rcl,1 Commitee, to
I.ok p1ioIiiItt ,Nomhllol" .

J.tNCo.N , Jan. 1 1Speclal.Oovernor( )

tolcomb's flrL appointment went to the
ente at 11 o'clock nntl waR duly reterre1 to

the exccuttve Ie slon. Per senral weeks
the probable appointments to he made by the)

governor h8e been under discussion by n
few , who have Imalned that the republican
senate might make lp Its mind to reruso to
cOTIflrln an nppolntment male by a populst
etecutlve. It Is upon this nsumpton .
BO many have beleverl that Hol-
comb would appointments until
after the adjournment ot the legislature.
Whether Governor 10lcomb has given this
phase or the conslleratlon, re-

mains
.

t ( be seen , hut ho shows hil htaiosl-
tion to meet the sento In a full spirIt of
faIrness by sondIn at least one nllllolnt-
ment

-
p early In the sNslon.

The name tratisnittel to lie enate toby,

'I that or John W. Wilson or Ogalalla to
4 cornmanilnnt or the Soldiers' anti

homo at Granr Islalll , to succeed, Saiors'
. .

, alpolnted hy Governor Crounse two
yearl Wilson was lhe ljcoiile's-
Indepemlent, canillilato for ainiltor or public
accounts In the last camfalgn , and Was ilo-
.tested

.
by

, lion , Bu , the rOfub-
lean nominee. iiu b a o11e-IrIn1( "

lst war and his appointment Is looked
upon n very creditable one. ,

The announcement or the appointment to
the senate In executive seslcn was followed
by ono, little dlsculslon , In which Senators
Ilaiw , hloan , Pope Wright , Back , Spreclier
and Calclwel ( participated. Sloan
partictilarly called ntenton to the provision
or the statutes superlntenlenl or
the Lincoln hospital for the tnMnlife or six yearn , unless sooner removed by
the governor for mtreasrlco: or other godand
cededsumccnt cuse.

general I enerly con-
this

ttatutory provisIon could hardly ho construed
to apply to the commandant of the Soldiers'
borne.

Several or the senators spoke highly of the
nhilhity atid avaIlability of the new oppointee ,
but there was a gpnerl feelIng that the np-
polntment

.
should, not bo confirmed with In-Ihle

-
haste. FInally , on motion or Senator

Hahn , the appointment) was referred to n
special commitee. wIth the understanding
that any subseqilelit appointments sent
In by the governor should be referred to the
same committee.

Lieutenant Governor Moore ns a measure
or precaution , read the rule or the senate
requiring alt senators not to reveal the se-
crets

-
ot the executvo session under lCllflltY

or expulsion. announced the fol-
lowing members the commIttee : Hahn or
'Adnms , AICrs of Ccotts Uuf Sloan ot
Fillmore
Knox

, Black or Kenrey Saunders or

Senator Stewart , from the pOlulst corer ,
nskotl It the lieutenant govcror not In-

tend
-

to the minority at least one reprc-
sentative the commlttetThe lieutenant governor replied that that
was his purpose In appointng Senator Saun-
ders on the . lieutenant gov-
eror had believed( all along that Saun ers
was a tiopihist. Ito lhereCoro asked perrnls-
alon

-
to withdraw] Saunders' name and sub-

slute that or Senator Stewart whose popuS
) tendencies are too pronounced to admit(r mlsiake.

Stewart , In the leanlhne , lLa(1( sent a ino-
tion

-
to the secretary's desk asking for the

appointment or a commitee , but as It wasI

practtcolly the salO verbal Imoton-ofrered by Senator Ilalili It was wllllrwn ,

'ho deors were ( lien openel. The gcIiera
sentiment expressed b republIcan sena-
tors

-
after the executive session was that the-

nppolnlment
I

or Judge Wison would bo con-
firmed without opposiion thenext sessIon

hOUSE WIf. UXI'EIH''I REId 1P.

11omIeu floelde to Ijityn Sonic Sort ot-
li""slre I'resentet I'retty So 01.

LINCOLN , Jan. 1ISpeclal.The( ) house:t

passed Its frsb bill oTlia session lola . It

,Is IIOUSO roll No. 71 approprIatIng ;S5OOO
for the payment of members and employes-
.it that nip house Is growing retve

; . Ievldcnt) l nd d lay In reler legIslation .
4 Thth was signIfied by 1les , who succeeded

In getting through a resolution that the
special commlleo OIL relict report a measlrc

J to the house not later than Tuesday next ,

-Tn support of his resolution Miles saId tim
,

Ito was In daily receipt of questions concern-
Ing

.
this lubject that were hard to answer -

: 'Wile at his home Sunday last one man halcome ten miles to ask him to accelerate the
: 'is for relict I possible. The fIrst biIntrouced , he said , was a measure for
<

:
,to destitute farmers , but the bill upon which
the greatCt progress had been male . the
.bi nrst prlntcd anti pusucu to ls passage ,

i
: a bi! appropriating $8 ,000 pay morn-, pers) employes their salaries In advance

.

no denounced the dilatory acton ot the coin-
t.

-
. uetttee.

In defense of the committee ChairrnanoConaway said that It was In ses-

1lon
-

, and dolni aU In Is power to expedite
matters. lie did not beleve It wise to du
anything hastily . house might

- .
'afterwards reret"- Munger supported the views of Chairman

r Conaway and said that the introduction and
.
( passage of an Immature measure might de-

teat the object caught. Secretary of the
State Relief Commission Ludden bad told him

.
:that they were able to talc care or al the
:thestituto for twenty days to ccme I this
was true he saw no reason for preCipiancyin the matter. ,'hlsIew of lh
oppopd by several and Miles' resolution was

.carrlcth.
. Chapman has a bill , house roil No. 169 ,

! which 1 In the nature or utiother measure to; .jiistjro cxpedlton . I provides amendments
.o 51'otons , , 1.64 alll 1,666 , chapter xv .

Consoldatc1 Slat , 18S5. entItleil "Iiec-
,tons . the present law I conteat for

c an electIve office carries the case lhrough-
he: . courts , Eometmes for six months or a

I year , and where fraud Is charged , but
. ,amply error clerltS and judges , I often

.
r works a hardship on the contestant. Chap-

. ,maii's hi lro'hIes that where olly error
II alleged hy n lonlestlnt elec-
ton board may be immcdtateiy anti,

. had before the trial , pro-
ir: ,Vlel for by law.

, list or employes , and those related to-

.members. . or tile house Is now hosted up In
4 front or the clerk's desk. They now number
, .elgiiiy.six. 1Five of them are related( tu morn-
,

tiers , lS folows ; howard Burns night
watchinmami. Burns or LancasterVIi.; .' 'hiatit F. Shook , tp wrler. Eon or John II.

' 'Shook ot Itlcharthion ; n. hlrady , mes-
,ieimger , son or hirady of Buffalo ; Ira Cole,

ii typewriter , son of Cole or liitcbeockI : Harry
,Stundige , clerk , nephew of Speaker htichartli.

. Jenness has two lulls for thin protecton o-
rIlplo'el? and guaranteeing to
belong to labor organizations . and to prolect-
lhem
' from lielng blacklisted by bond coin-
11lnles . The former , house roll No IS3. was
tntroclucetl today . The other , house roll No

* .
'163 , his gone to ecoUI reading. Mr. Jenneu

- ..
says that grams Injustice Is being worked
igainst empioyes under thl present law In
built cases , ¶l'htrough Ilitales; of Identity
coil errors or clerks In bond offices men or
good repute and Itrobity are often classified

' -

Igencles-
.U.vlls

.
Ilealbeals and swlndlcn by bond

. has a measure , house roll No. 1i6 ,.
,

4tD bubmit U COflaiitIltlOflai itinendiiieit for
' , the hIi'estiuent of time permanent school'funl.. , A measure byprecautonary AlIn hOlle"ohI . , itrotect' the against

'young anti incompetent telegraph' operator
emplo'el by railroads.

,
0

' ItOUTINl'OItK 01" TIm SI SSION .
. The reading of the journal this morning

, was constantly Interrupted by motions to
.Iu11lenl the rules antI dispense with the
lale. streluous objecton fl'l larry

,h.ept the clerk hue. ald cUlwletet ,

UPOI speaker erld ob-..scrvation that lie hoped Iious hall en-
joyed

-

,
. . the readinG , after which he !made the

, olowing addItional Illlointmelts of house
elllo'e8 : Pages , AHrct lxby , Pot-

. . Che.IIKton , . Ooolln ; night watch ,
, l. Niles ; stenographer , Jose! lc-

, ; messenger , C. P. I.lwlq; clerk for
committee on bills ,engrosselant
,C. C , oslaw ; enrolet

01 fulucl.way) anti means , 1'. N , Cecil ; ald-engroulnc, clerk , J. I) . lyloi; enrlns and-
engroisiuig clerk , Kate ; ,

J ) . hlunigardner ; assistant postmaster , fld
.Celelfi) ; janitors , J.P. MohulnPt: , EuII An-

.tol
-

; rugltecr , charles 1 Strmberc.
lcglllnlol on house employel; continues to

, volume. I Is 1 uiever fatng. wel11lrhlof debste. The folioIuig .

Smih , I halest to be carried :
I . That hue chief ch'rk blt furnish the member ot the) l'equlrel

.
,, . .' - --

4 . .
-
' . .

- --
. ? . - . - . .

- -

-_ . _

-
_._

t_
_

with a list ot the mp10'es of the! house andthe number or out RoIdier " employer
Resolved , That the preference tie given to

the
the

ohl Ildlerl,

.
In the future ellJlo'es of

l.amhorn'l resolution , ono of a half dozen or

sale tenor , to Rive preference to relief
bIlls , was carried , and( time introduction of
bills on nrat reading was declared the order
or business , following whch! a recess was
taken nntl 2 p. m.

lurs Lancater openedt the aUernooh-
leS with 1 resolulon , Which was carried ,

that the pasageway dlng to the flagstaff
be placed II a safe condition( , n8 It was now
dangerous ,

lady sent tp n resolution making relief
a special order for tomorrol morn-

Ing at 10 o'elock , which , afer n promise
from Conan'ay that bills ( be printed ,
prevailed .

The Fpeaket next read the appolnlnent( ! ot
A. O. , clerk to , ,
and 'V.

.
I. MeArthur , clerk to judiciary, coni-

inittee.
-

Sitter Introduced n resolution provhhing
that hills relating to feel, , yardage anti sAle
or live stock be referred to committee on
hive stock anti grazing . Sutton ot Douglas
objected antI the resolution went .

House roil No . 71 , appropriatIng ;S5OOO
to pay members and( employcs , was puL onpSa and carried by I vote or 86 to 2 ,
Cooley or Cass and Delaney or voting
against it . nuter

Following thl IntroductIon of new bills (the
house adourncd ,

hILLS ON mST ItEADINO .
HOlle roll No 169 , by Chapman , to Imen(1

fectons 1,610 , 1,61 tenth 1.GGG or chnptar
Consoldate.1 Stntuteui or Nebrnka or

IS U3 , entted I ( ' ," and to repeal said
sectonl , . ioii nHI lG66 .

roil No ITO , h , Chapman .
(for the derttnictinn ot thenn.1 other noxious wels on nil lands andlu iglivays In the state or Nebraska.

lolse roll No. 171 , Iw lieu , to appropriate
$010 pay bounties her the scalps or wildu provIded for In seetlmma 216 , 217nnd
N 219kchapter 1, Consolidated Statutes or

hiotise roil No , 1i2 , hy flee to provide fornn approprIation to prose'uto the Investiga-
tonI of artesIan Water In llurna.'u count )".

rl No" li3 , by lioweud , to nlelHIscton 1 the nct April , .

entled "Al nct to . cheaper texttlltrIc ( ownerhip or thesame . " and( to provide 11eunltes "Iolat-
II

-
tIme attune.

house roll No lil , hy Ilairgrovc , to pro-vide
-

for time nlJprOIJrlnlon or tines , lenn1tioatl 'hadIL'nse villages
. Ilrt or all or two or more schooldistricts wihin Ihllr corporate llinlti.hioU . 1W . by ltatrgrnve ,

tto certain contracts for the relntng
,llease or hire ur rallrotul nld street railwayamI rolitng stock anti providing for record-lIn , thereor.-

10US
.

! roll No. li6 , hy liechmor , to nuncum.
seclons 3,151; , 3.12 and :.153 , Cobbey's Can-
solhlntc1

.
Statutes of ISV3 , and to relleul saido SelOlhouse rol . 177 , by l3ccher , to renderOntain county olilcers Ineligible toror more four years In successtonolce

HOlse rol No. iTS , by ,JlrI( , to nrneml see-( , chapter xlvI Cobboy's Con-solidated Statutes ot rulkl or 1891 , cn-
tle.1

-"l'ubhic FInance , " repeal said
seclon .

rohl No li9 , by ltichnrdson. to pm-
vllo

-for the erection or an cuitlitlonal build-i tile Norfolk hospital for time Insane ntNorfolk , Nehi. , nntl appropriate tile -' utunds therefor leces-sal'
House roll No. 180. by itlerricle to amend

"eclon tiSil , Consolidated Statutes of IbV3.
said soctloii.rl'Jealhlouso . 1St , by Heck , to provide forthe removal of count '. vrcelncl 1111 town-

hill ) o ce " .

house roil No. IS2 , by Inrrls . to amendslcllol 2. 7 , dlpler lxxix , Com-plel
-

: . 1893 ,
"Schols , " and to repeal said sectionenlted
sumac now exists

10uso i eli No 1S3 , by Jenness , to prottctanti guarantee their right -lIanI tu labor orgnnizntlons.
? roll No 1M. by Munger , for the re-ief -

h or Marion J. lose '.
House

'
roil No 15 . by Munger . to amendsection 4V98 of ConsolhJaed) Statutes of

Nobl'aslll for the year 1S91 and to repeal
seclon .1993 ns exlstng.

roll No . Crow , relative tothe government and construction of roadsand bridges In counties of over10,0 Inhabltanti , and providing ray-for time same ,
Rectons 1.812 1.813 , .1814 nnd

, , repealng
.

1,81 , , 1821 , 1,822 , 1,81 , 182. 1,825 , 1S26 ,

IS2 1,828 , . . 1,830 , , , ,1811., . 1.17' 1,838 , 1,849 , 1.81 1842. 18.. ,
1,81

, ,1,8P , , 1s7 ,' 1819; , 1,8191,8., , 1,851 , 1852.IS3 , 3,851 , , , , 1,85V, 180.1S6l , i,882 , ] , S63 , 186, 1,81
. . , 1.S, , '

1,8f 1.870 ;, lb7 , l,8B' 183.
rH,8G

, lSG, ,I.S5,871f'O . 1,801 I.S92 , IS93" 18I. . , , , 1.sn ,,& IS99. , ioo ; 1901 ,90 1,933 , lV04 , 1,905 ,.1,90 190. 1,9 , , . , lm2 , 1,913 ,
. , , 1.91i , 19n.I922: , I.Q2I , 1.925 ,

1,91
, ,1,927 , 1V28. 1,928n1,92Sb , , . , 1.931 ,1,933 , I.V3I , 1.935 , 1936. 1 1929

. 1,940 ,
1912.

, ,l,9i2 , 19l3 , l,9H , 1.945 ttOC 3,9771.93the Consoli-elated Statutes of Nebrasku , complied In 18'J3by J. E. C9bbc by the authority of thelegIslature state of Nebrnlm. saidSections being under the chapterxviii , entitled "h1ld"HIghways , said Consol-Idated -Statutes or Nebraslm-. lp so far ha timesame are counties havIngover 100.000 Inhabltanta arul repealing allother acts ali purls ot acts In conflIct withthis ac-
t.10us

.

rol No. 187 , by Meager . to deflno
!tJm} 7,. W' certain ot the ;faculty ot time-

Jioime roll No. 188 , by Suton of Douglas ,to amend sections 3,756 . In chapterxl iv of time Stnlutesbrslm , 1833 . Consoldated said sections
ot No

IOW existing. uIlotise roll No , 189 , by llarte , providinglint 10 person shall render Qr manufactureut. any animal fat any article lam
ti orm or semblance or natural Imltn-
heese.

House rol No , 190 by Allen , to amendse ctian ::i chapter txcvit ot the CompliedStatutes ot Nebrnlm entitled "Revenue , "tim id to repeal 2
Is , sid ns heretofore cx-tluig -

house 1'1 No 191. hy RlckeUs, to amend"pclol , " of chapter ,xxIot Nebraska ot , Conlolrated
( c rest ." and to repeal said orIginaland Irovlde I penalty for violation seton
a ct. sulr

House rl No 192 , by Crow , to amend sec -ti on 30.16 chapter xxxix or the -Statutes of 'Nebraska ot Consol-dnted ,chapter beIng entitled "Olilcertu , " and sll
secton entle(1 "BailIffs. "
f HaisI 1'1 . 193 , by Pohmimon , to providethe -wantlot poor.

house . 191 , by Allan . to protectthei publIc against young and Incompetenttelegraph op ratorl employed on rniiroatls .House roil . , by Cole , authorizingcounty boar s to transfer any SpecIfic fundsot time county except the school fund to thegenem-ai toad for purposes onlyrelctHouse roll No. 'lOt. ) n jointDavies reso-
leoitiout to bubmlt the ot time statef Nebraska. tor their approval ornn amendment to time constitutionrejecton
tate providing for the lumvestniemt, or thep erniamment. erucatonal fund or this state ,House rol . by 1IcNitt( , to repeal
Reclons

, .OI 6,018 , .Ol9 and 9,467 , 5,468 antI
b ramuka.

Consolidated Statutes of No-
House roll No , 198. by It(i uity of owners or Smlhl maltnfr the

noxious weeds. certalf
1 lmlMtol .t Illwllt"ll Oil Ilmslieetor .

LINCOLN . Jan , 11.Special( Telegram-)
Oovernor 10lcomb today appointed J. U.
Edmiston , recent chairman of time Independ-ent

-
state central commlte , chief cii In-

sllecll'Ice L.. F. Bair , rentovemi
nppolntleat Is to

.take elect February 1.

What star shines so bright as time lustrobout Dr. Price's Ilahluig Powder Itsfame Is faIrly won ,

p
lUSSF-.lBI OW-"I. CUMJJIXI."

Jlnrket Al TheIr I'rouioot Through "(n. ', "ni Iut Up I'rlre. !
DUI.UTI Jan. 11-Tho details of what

Isi one of the biggest combInations
lIn raw materials Iii this United States are

under cOlslleraton. The probabilItIes
are that wihin a few wlelcs the combination
will bo elected so there shall be 10 coin-
hleiltIon

-
and so that a reasonably geol price

shah be obtained for three'quartera of the
Bessemer Iron ore umlineti In this country.
There will ho but three companies In thedeal , These are the Minnesota Iron 'corn-
plny , with an expected output this year or
1,000,000 tOlai; time Norrlo. which will put outthis year nearly 1,000,000 tons , and theCOlb) whlrh has been put Into suchthat cal cOle veIl up tonard time shale
or the NorrI. 'i'imeae three companies wIllnuns ruly tluree.quartcra of theoutput time country. Time leeemer

Isthat the silo of ( lot ores or these companies
wi be llado chiefly by ole frm of Cleve-brokers and time Idea put timeprIce for next season's delIvery ut about 3.60per ton Instead or 2.50 to 2.90 , time pre-'aihltig prices or the Past sensed There Issail to be 10 riqestion that these producers
have n grIp ou ( its Desemer market andwhile the liockefelier interests In the Mesabaend the -l'ewlblc. Lake Superior , I.akeAngeilac and Cleveland mines or tIme lowerr.mr.ges wuuld uumdoubtediy hike to join In thedeal , they ate not liable

' to b lavited .

hackers 01 ltrlw Ut 11tIOI Are. .
BUENOS AYRlt3 , Jan , 11-TIme semen

antI dock laborers who are out on strike ae-
groing turbulent , Acts of violence haye
been rtported.-

t

.

. _- - - - ---r.--- - -

,

. 'r-rv'4t 'W' ? ' .- - - . % - '- . . -- C-

I r I' . , I
J . ,

-

TIE OMAhA DALLY. ] EEr."SAf'URDAY ,
_ TANUAJLY 13 , 1895.

WOULD NOT RELEASE- IA WAI

Dolo's Litlo Deal with England May Bo
Quietly Knocked Out ,-

CABLE MUST NOT HAVE FOREIGN CONTROL

nrfnhtenn of the House 1mlst that time

blnld Ito held to the 'tri'aty and
that the Unloll Slnln Should

Lay the 'fres.-

WASINOTON

.

, .lan H-The recommend-
aton by President Cleveland that the( United
Slates give Its consent to tIme construction of-

a cable to Hawaii by Great BritaIn does
riot find favor among time republicans of time

house. Heprcsentatve Hl of Illinois , who
Is recognized as time republican leather tn time

house on foreign affaIrs , sid today that hue

fully agreed with time liresldent that the
Hawalnn Islands should have time benefits of
telegraphic communIcaton wIth time world nt
large , but was strongly opposed to puling
their : rlelltNI r cntrol or anyunr _ .
government but the United States. In the
PJty-nrst congress Mr. 11tt offered nn
amendment to lie diphoimiatio nll consular
a pprojmrlation luili providing for n survey of
a feasible route for a cable between hawaii
And San FrancIsco , and for the prelimInary
steps toward the organization or acompany.
On the grounds of economy the proposltonwas defeated by a smal maoriy ,
tendanco being ,

Mr. Ilt Is sll In favor of a subsidy for a
hHnwalan . "Time United States ," ho
snyscnlroll most or time commerce wIth

islands and choul control any cable
ecmlJny hint Is under government
domlnnlon. Wih 1 hirltluuh cable this guY-

under great disadvantages-
ni case or war or grave International diifl-

culles . Doubtless Americans would be free
t time cable for commercIal purposes ,
but It Is doubtful whether we would ho per.-
mlttecl

.
to send messages tn cipher amid no

treaty arrangements would be IJrctlcable b
which this goVernment would have time 11rlv-
llege

)
l or coumimnunlcation for naval purposes In
( line of war or other troubles.

"Great Britain maintains a cable between
Bermuda anti Nova Scotia , which does nol
begin to pay for Its mnaiumtenamice ," hue sold , by
Way of iustraton. "llerrnmuda ta a great
strtegIcal , wih a powerful fortress ,
AmerIcans can onions by that cable ,
but Secretary Herbert could not request one
or our ships to put dyumamito on a Uritlshi-

esselv and blow her up In the event that
such a proceedIng, was deemed . "

This was of course said to illustrate his
point lied there been cable communlcatonwith the Unlcd States time
Hawaii or past two years would have
been greatly simplified and party averted ,
Mr" llitt says. lie to be a-
rloublrul form ot economy to expend 25000.
000 annually for tim6 maintenance ot a navy
nntl neglect a comparatively small expend-
i ture for time control or vessels , by which
they could be effectIvely hnmnlied and lcepl
under working orders hy the home govern-
ment"

SL'rATOII YJST'.S ILL.
l'rovldes for Several Selllo" Tllcel ot IIDemocratic .

WASHINGTON , Jan H.-Senator Vest
Introduced his financial bill in the senate
this afternoon , The bill provides that all
treasury notes anti gold and silver certificates
shall be destroyed and an equal amount of
notes , payable In standard gold and sliver
coins , shall bo Issue and paid out Instead of
time notes No coin notes ot a larger de-
nomination than $500 nor smaller than $10

shal be Issued , nail time denominations larger
titan $ GO shal not exceed one-tourth or the
total , of time cotn notes outstanding
at the timD. 'ho coin Inotc are .to bi legal
tender for all debts-

.Tho'secbnd
.

sectIon repeals nil laws which
authorize , the ownerof' gold.or silver bullion
to deposit and receIve gold or sliver certficates . and time secretary or the
directed to receive no more coin or bullion
In time tuture

Section 3 provides that the 011 certncatesnow outstUldlng are to be
und time silver certificates In standard
coin or coIn notes I the gold Insiver
treasury amounts to titan $100,000,000 ,
exclusive or that necessary to redeem gold
certificatea , Uley are to bo redeemed In silyej'
coin ; If more luau 100.000000 the secretary
of the treasury , In time exercise of his dis-
creton

-
, may reticent In either gold or silver

nSection 4 males It unlawful for any art-
ional

-
t bank to lsuo bank notes , and all acts
authorizing all such lasdes are re pcriled. It-
si made the luly of the secretary , within-
welvet monh( , sell the United States

bonddeposited In the treasury ) natonalto se ure circulaton In ,
national bank circulation or
goIng out , and arer redeeming
cola notes imereby authorized , outstand-
Ing

-
notes or currency as pr vldel by We

natonal bank act , the surlus , be also
palt the cola .otes tt banks ownlrmt

bonds In the amounts respectively due
lhem.

Section I require the secretary or time

trensurY have coIned as fat as vossible
bullion held In the treasury pur-

chased under the Sherman act of 1890 , In-eluding the gain or soignlorage , and thIscoin Is to be used In time payment of public
expenditures and for the redemptIon ot thecoIn notes authorized by this act

Section G provides that. when the revenuesor the government are not sumclont to meetIts current expenses , time secretary of thetreasury shal Issue a _ sufficient amount ofcoin cover thIs deficiency and'aillaws'aulhorlzlng time future issue
of Interest bearing bonds of the United Statesare repealed exceptS otherwise provIded ,
The section also provides that If the gold Inus treasury at time tIme the act shmahh takeeffect , does not amount to $ IOQOOOOOO , ex-
clusive

-
of that lucid to redeem gold cerlfi.cates , the secretary ts autiior.zed! to sellUnited States bonus at not less than par ,gold bearing , not to exceed 3 per cent Inter-est , redeemable aCer five years , but nogreater amount or bonds are to be soldthan may bo necessary to procure for timetreasury time full amount of $100,000,000 Ing9ld.

Section 77 provides that silverbrought to any taint or the United lJlon
coInage shall be received and coined

Statls
Intostandard dollars of 4l2'% grains ; but no de-

posit
-

of silver bullIon or less value titan $100shall bo received , nor 6hal any bullion bereceived that Is so base ne umusuited forthe operatiomms or tim taint. Time director of
time mint Is to ret ln as seignlorage and to
cover Into time treasury time difference betweenthe New York price and the coined price or the
bulion. ant thlals to be paid out by time secre-

treasury In the current expendi-
tures

-
or the government ,

l)1SCUSlN(1 T1liI'1iOS1'J8CTS .

house himumikmmmg nlli Curremmey CommiteeMeets TOIII-
Y.WSIINGTON

.
, Jan. 11.At today's meet-

Ing
-

of the National Dairy union short aul-
dresses were mode by Representatives Hatch
or Missouri and Grout of Vermont , Assistant
Secretary or Agriculture Dalney anti others

I was declared that manufactured Imia-
tons or butter , oleomargarine , was a fraud
upon time people and that tl severely interf-
ereul

-
wIth the European narllets for the-

genuine artcle. because it came Into compc-
.tition

.

wih anti because Inny European
dealers , been repeatedly
upon , lied declined to handle hnposet
genuine or thus SItuirious article , as all
AmerIcan buter ha(1 hen thrown undersuspicion , . it was asserted wes
equally true or filled cheese , which
helped to destroy European markets even hat
time best full cream cheese. A wasresolutonadopted petltiommlng cngrea [Imiace
"Iilicml cheese" under Interal revenue
laws , to tax it 2 cents per poug,1, and to
require that dealers In fled cheese be
ilcemised time same as time In oleo.'margarine _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Oilier l'r ,' hl"nth,1
WAShINGTON , Jan .- president

today lent to the Senate the following noun-
motions :

10s3mlsters-noracJ Duloclt , Georgetown ,. Davit . Ston. Ilwarden. la ;
Thomas , . ; Alex-under Charles , Cedar Hupldi -Ia. ;

KemllC, Montevideo . 1Iu- Lleutennnt Enoch 11 , Crowder ,

- -

Eighth cava
'

hI major and( ) ! nl-
"ocnte

( .
; . Colonel WilliamVin-

colonel
. 11eputy ,

1 ntvocatl afivocaIc
general . to

gen-
cml

be-
: Mnjor h1I1.trl Hlnter , judge nuivocate( ,

to tie general . withrank depUl.ltlle colonel ,
l'resldcnt eJElnl'l limes IcldNt to sendIn thc lomlnntltf'-r Clptnlnor Hok lant ts 'Ihbtls

the tlllotf! ( which InJector
:Mississippi The nonmlmmation or Capt-
am

-
Tthhals ti 'SI stronglY urged by Honlien

Ii': )
I

l'llLl'.tltNi .t4T t-TOXLNII.
I_ .

COl81tnr Jr110tL aim 'hI ll"thodl 1 > IIJloyed-
JI'ht' Oermr1.

WASINOTON , Jan , H-Tho United
l4nnktort hiss submlte(1 to

the o1t State n lost Interesting
report on ant-Ioxlne. the new curative for
anti of (ilpiutherla. lIe explained(

that Ito I Iuuilehled to do this becausq the
subject Is about to engage the attention ot
congress , because of time large tumber or
Inquiries for detailed Information concerning
antt.toxiimo amid becumse at Irrankfort Is theonly establishment where It imas been prou-
hmmced

-
commercially In quantitIes Rlequate to

meet the rapll increase n tlemaml. ito sug-
goats the publIcation or the report ,
Mr. Mason gives 1 clear nnt5 detalcl -

or every step In the te-scripton .
or time new reuumedy: , Irocess by alaccurate sketch or Us discovery and .

. leoloIJ-ments
Thc factory at Frankfort to "hleh lie r-

cfer
-

Is that at the "F'arhorerko" at 10eehst-ontheInln. Sheep anti goats , nt frslIlOyed to irodumce times erunm , were
because their tissues were Ilscardcl

alectedVarious' fools( they , recourse
woe luau to horses. Time now
utilizes the blool or establshment

andhas n corps of more than men
employ In this one work ,

fry
prluclng Itabout 1,000 tloses per , by

time el1of this month It will supply the ( hou-
msand. . It. II absolutely requisite that thehorses be young , vigorous and physically per-
fect

-
, and no racing stud was ever better

imoimseti ,
_
exercised_ . , feti( anti cart ror.

I nu ttlIILUAlilO , ago , fitleast during lie( frst two months , and theGerman piiyaclans longer use It fresh ,when It Is apt to cause a skin eruption . Anearly applcaton , howovcr , Is of time utmost
. seventy-two cases or -

treated within two days of the first.
clil-Iren appearanco of diphtherIa but two cases wore

ratal and the eleatht rate In such cases Isplaced at 4 per cent , In Germany , where
time fatal cases used to average 60 per cenl
ant Iot less than 50,000 lives were annually
sacrifced to time dIphtheria scourge , time mor-

been reduced to less than one.fourth , and It wIll ho still further rlucedwhen the country physicians Use It freelyA serious epIdemic of diphtheria ut Trlestshues been IJraclcaly mastered by anti-toxine.

INIHCATIOXS AUAJNST TiUU'F.-

JntrrMtn

.

! ll"etll or time Ways and Means(onllileo ot thl]ole.WASHINGTON , Jan. 11.Time ways anti
means committee of time house met today
for time first time In many weels. It was
expected that the( meeting might bring Im-
portant

-
developments In vIew or tIme Ivern-nlent.'s neel or Increased revenue. No
conclusions were reached , however ,

beyond the reference or several questions
to subcommittees . and a favorable report
on time bill exempting from dutiesat hlaltimnoro eposltlon tn 189i exhtbls

The acton o timer commnitiee , though , waslooked sipon : bornethlng signIficant Intnthicattng timattto 'tierlif legislation would bopushed at timIsTse8tIon. Mr. statedWisoninformaily litmr1umgitime themeelngrevenues or the ' shown apromising IncraseJslnce the woolen schetThlewent Into eff9cton- , January 1 , lost. MrReed suggeste.l that thIs Increase wasprobably of n temporary character naturalto a change ,Wh n.frst put Into effect. Mr.Whiting ur eJlhat , would be conttnuous
and would j a 'healhy Increase Ingovernment re.ypnties.

A resolulonfJot"Mr. Pence ot Colorado ,

tle' <lelt' tIme treasury to In-form congres"a the advisability of In-
the.booc..4ax was voted downwithout divlsiqinud.mmn Unfavorable report

tvlhl be made ;i accordance with a sugges-
tion -made by Mr. :Tarsney that the re-quested -

information was fully covered by
the annual reports or time secretary ot thetreasury and time commissioner of the In-
tornai

-
revenues

The bIll or Mr. Honey or MississippI forIncreasing time iIeei' tax was referred to the
stmhcommnlttce on Internal rev nue. .
Wilson's bi to (alec oft the lr
differentIal sugar was also onc-tent
subconunittee.-

Mr.
.

. WhIting requested tIme correction of
time error Ii the tariff law as tocarpets , Mr , , feed objected! ' , n Rnrln.ln

Iemp
- wihstatement law was all errors.

Time proposed correction was referred to a
subcommittee.

The bi exemptIng from duties foreign
exhibis time exposition at Baltimore In
189 agreed to ,

ELI CTJUOl'Y Il CMtItAc1ES .

Europeamma Use It
Conve'aneea

to Ilumlnnto TheIr Prvate
WASHINGTON , Jan. n.-As common as

Is the use of electric light In the UnIted
States , Americans have as yet neglected to
avail themselves of one application which
has been extensively employed In Europe , and
especially In France , namely , Its use for time
illumInation of carriages , street cars and
other public . An interestingreport on this subject has been
to time Department or State by submited
Consul Chancelor at llavre. lIe shows thatwithin five years electrically
Ighled private carriages have been exten-

! used by time affluent classes In Europe.
The prince of Wales was time first to adcpttime Idea In London , and the German emperor
has hind ito court carriages lit by electricity ,not old )' to outsIde lanterns , but also tIme In-
terior

-
being illuminated by means or a seriesof aecumulnlors carried under the boot , andall over time harness are placed what the

Glrmans cal giulamnpe colored lights , whichglow hire fre flies and conquer the tlmickest
fos. accumulator for a carriage Is
carrIed In a box only eight incmes long byseven high and four wide. It furnishes a
good 711 candle Power for from one to two

it cots from 50 cents to $1 to re-now time charges less than time cost of smoky ,,
unreliable anti i-smelng oil lamps , Time
consul says ( publicyear alconveyances will he thus , as O.cent.
plant ma sufficient for cach lie, gives de-
tailed

-
de8crlptions or thovarious

-

appur-
tenances

-
necessary

DAl1YJl N IN CUNVJ NTION-

.IlscI.s

.

the l ot Bogus tim-
etieii9iati

recl8 Jlter on .
FtiCle.

' '.WASINOTONll Jan n.-Chalrman
Springer lisa calJd 1 meeting or ttime derno-
craiio

.
members of time committee on banking

and currency to consider the
currency ! r ; . Springer says no
tpeclal line of acton '1 be suggested to time
meetIng , as It wil o for an exchange or
views , rather tu l tQllgree on a coure . The
suhsluto currencybi In time hands Of

. ' changes as may
overcome objectitins-l Outside( of time mem-
berlblp

-
or the cutnmitteeo , Iitio or no at-

Is given to tile currency question , as
members ' ttIosed for this sessiomi .cnsIderThe sll unanimous among tile
democrats that tht xtra session will be cer-
lain to ho called , Springer has taken
occasIon to sugge4.to Hlpresentatve DinGley
and several other trtpublens if they
atempt to handle 110 currency question Irm

tie congres ' will meet tIme same
embarrlsmenls Carlisle bill has ex-
perienced , In that there wi be fifteen silver
senators , according to lr. Springer's views ,
who will bo able to legislaton In a re-
lUbilCafl

-
congrNs .

Time enntnl session was given up to time

01cell amid the uttoptieste of reso-
lutions.

-'. Important of tlmesu callson congress to establish it dairy bureau ,
Chicago was seiealt'ul na (the place for then xt-unnull meeting , which will heldb, 189-

6.13x.Governor
.

hloarul of Wisconsin was
cimosemi Iiresidemfl for time next year . Sid W.
Wilson or IllInois was ,'e'clecttll secretary
and C. S. ltluTtImt or ew , treasurer

11,11"8 otl; Too Somali .

WSIfiNOTON , Jan 11.A treasury
statement Issmeit today shows that the ex-

pendiures
-

so far this month exceed the se-
G217U. whtch makes the do.-

Ilcieumcy
.

for year to date 31.77L20I ,

'fhl total receipts since June 31 are Sl3,273-'

anti theil dlsburlemcnts 2Gi05lt4G.

MERCURY FLIRTS- WITI ZERO

Severe Oold Wave Sweeps Down from the
Northwest Country .-

PROMISE OF BETTER WEAThER TOMORROW

nttl1 lreaks of thl Wenthor Clerk "oenltthe ltuRrl of Sovn Years Ago ,

l'nsloll Over thui Seetol, l.enll1
lenh 11 Its Wake ,-Fur overcoat and hot Minks will be In

ulemnantl next few days I weather In-
dlcntons count for anything , A cold wave
of more than usual proportIons Is now sweep-
Ing

( -
down the MIssouri valley , bringing tires-

Pects
-

of booms for tIme coal uheniers anti In-
creased suffering for time per and destitute ,

who Ire ill prepared fet "Islaton. Time
first effects of the change were Apparent early
this moring , anti time thermometer at time
government staten regl8terel a fall ot, eighteen
degrees between 7 anti , Atloon(Iho laler hour it was 1 degrees below zero
anti tending ulowmmvarth-

.1)tmring
.

latter part or the lay busI-
ness reselmemi a standtihl tune! all last even-
ing

-
tIme streets were deserted , people rcmall-tag at their homes. The wlnll blew cumttlimg

blasts , and alhough there was no snow upomm
time miroimmul. was filled wIth small
particles of frost , which almost penetrated
the skin ns tIme )' were Imuirieti through the
nlr. At no tme was the mercury Idle ,
though It. semed to have a tendency to go
In but one directon , and that was down Into
tIme tube. this course , at 7 o'clock
last night It hind rlacht a point 11 degrees
below zero , but It halt therc KetJ-lag rlglmt. on , at midnIght It reached 15 de-
grees

-
below , where It tarried In a breathIng

t.nII of a few hours.
Observer Welsh ot the United States

weathtr bureau last night , when lie
his Inst that In his oplnlun

time back or cell was broken lieremarked that would be I change this
afternoon , anti that beginning tonhht time
severe apeil or cold weather would bo tel-
lowed by a warmer wave ,

Late last night Mr Welsh received his re-port from norlhwester states , which showed
tim : City 10 : Vnlentne , 4 ;
Huron , 14 ; St. Puul , 10 ; , , and
Ilisumiarek 18 degrees below At Rapid City
It was 6 ; North Platte , 12 ; Cheyenne , 42 , and
Baker City 03 degrees above zero. Time
wind was reported as havIng a velocity of
from eight. to fly miles ver hour tlmrouglmout
time norlhwest. '

.Yesterday afternoon tim wind at this point
nltaln d a velocity of tvcnty.six miles per
hour

RECOLLECTION OF 18SS.
The coming ot time freezing blasts marks the

anniversary of tIme great blizzard which oc-
curred

-
just seven years ago toay. Then

time wires were burdened with death
and sufferIng , of awful danger and heroic
sacrlnce Little chidren , worn out wltim
tlict slrugglng Irh'ln" storm mlii_ _ _ om' . _

and wcre by
the mmiantling snow Mamm of time teachers
sacrificed themselves In heroic efforts to save
their charges and earneti the eternal gratitude
of the people by their devotion.

Some of lheso Instances are recalled hy
time nnnh'ersary of the day. One of time
sufferers was Lena Woebeclee , a young girlor Seward county , who tried to lead her lit-tie brother front school through the stormThey lost their way and found themselves
freezing on the open pririe' . GrowIng
drowsy with the cold they lay down In the
allots' , anti tIme girl bravely held her brotherUnder her so that her hotly might shield himtram the cold He was saved , but his heroicsister was teribly frozen and only recovered
aCer one of hot legs had been amputated

lIce raise I purse of nearly $3,000 forher and was sent to college. Last summerher guardian purchased for Imer one ot thebest farms In Seward county with the balanceot the fund , and she still lives there withher parcnts-
.E'erybody

.

remembers the story of Miss''Ir 't Feeman , how Mra E. 13. Pelnney of
. . , who lt that tIme taughtthe Myra Valley school In the central part

of the state. She was sufficiently
with blizzards to realize the falliar
task ot guiding her dlmculy

homeacross time prairIe and ted them firmly to-gether with n rope [ terrible expert-
enco

.
they reached ahmelter and owe their sal-

vaion
-

to the , presence of mind ot the young
girl who was their only proteclor

allis Lole Royce of Pleroe county was an-
Jther young school mistress who In
it noble effort t save her pupils.suIerId

lotboth legs In the Itruggl and was aferwardssent to oollrn with tunda rals.1" - - .- .purpose by The Be
,

lilies Ella Shattuck or Seward county was
terribly frozen In time journey from liar
selmool to her hoarding place. The Dee raised
over $ 3OOO for her, but she died from herInjuries on the day the money reached ller.
Among time fatalities were time deaths
of two children who lived near North Bend ,
tn Dodge county. They were frozen to death
and their grave are marked by handsome
monuments whIch were provided by funds
rIse by The flee and the North Bend Fiatl ,

city one man . [ maker per-
ished

-
at Twenty-sixth Leavenworth-

streets . Ho was on his way to his home
In the western part of ( lie city. That was
before the daya or electric cars and monster
snow plows. Time old horse cars had suc- -
cumbed to tIme blizzard and this man thought
timat lie coull reach his home by going on
foot At above mentioned corner his
strength fllC and In an exhauste conditonho fell sooty ,
found on time folowing day

A sleighing party Omaha people went
to Council Bluffs early lit tile morning and
the blizzard caught them on their return ,
Anxious friends bemoaned their fat for ccv-
oral hours , but during the ot time
parties returned In srety.-

WEATIEH

.

FOlmVA8T.

FaIr and Warmer In Norlnystorn Nebraska
Today.

WASHINGTON , Jan 11.TIme forecast for
Smuturday Is :

For Nebraska-Fair warmer in time north-
vestern

-
portIon ; vnrlable wiimmis.

Fur Missouri-Fair ; colder ; miorilmerly
svitJuJ. Totva. anti Kansas-FaIr ; colder ;
northerly winds.

For South 1)alcota-Fair , except iii tIme
extreme tuouthmeust portion ; winds becoming
easterly ,

5.ocai Record.
OFFICE OF TilE WEAThER BUREAU,

OMAhA , Jan. 11.Omaha recant of temper-
ature

-
anti malntahi , comnpar&'tl with the cor-

responding
-

day of time pastfour3'earmu
1892.

Maximum temperature , . , . 15 9i 35 10
Minimum temperature.10 21 11 6
Average temperature. . . . . . 2 2ii 3 5
Precipitation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .00 Q3 0G

Condition of anti, , . .
temperature precipitation, . ,c.S In tin iini nniI ,zlnrn !ttnrrh 1

1(91 :
Normnal , . . , . . . . . , , . , . . , . , . . . . , , , , . . 16-
1)oilclencY for the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..
Normal precipitation , , , . , . . , . , , . . , , , . ,0'2 inch
letlctemmcy for time duty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .02 melt'rotai precipitation slnqo Macelm 1 16.0 Incites
DemioieumcY sInce Zmlarcli I. . . . . . . . . . . 15.90 Inches

Reports from Other Statian at 11 V. 51-

.rAiON3.

.

$ . 'ci., u3 STATS OV-

E ! g .. w'rusu.
_ _ _
flinauia . . . , . , . , , , , , , 'to is .oo Cloudy ,
North ' . . . . . . 20 .T Cloudy ,
%

ml .00 Clear.
. 22 .01 Cloudy ,'aiemitine..4 34 .00 Clear.

J .00 l'rmrlchoudy ,

' 10 .02 Cloudy.itamisi CIty , , . , , 2 :mo oil Cli'ar,
Demmyor. , . . . . . . . . . 0 .00 Clear ,
Salt Lake City , , , . , 'JO .10 .00 Clear.ltui'IdCity..6 U .00 Clotidy ,

4i1 .00 Cloudy ,
lilsuismele . , , , . , . . , . , . 18 l4 , U0 Clear.
St.Vlimeemui . , , , , , ' 36 10 .00 Clear.

, , , , , , . , , , , 42 00 .01)) Clear.allies . . . . . . . . . . 12 .00 Cloudynavosuoui.; . . . . . . . . .
.

60 152 .00 Clear.. Iltiow zero-
."l"

.
1tmt11eate iraco of precipitation ,

I_ A , 1YFLSii , Oborver ,

Sl8S'181l18 IN IOWA ,

Fall of Nearly Fifty Degrees in Twenty-
I"our

-
Iiiuri mit Cedar Itopids.

CEDAR RAPIDS , Ia. , Jan , 11.Speclal-
TolegramTtme

(
) worst blizzard of (he season

struck hero thu morning and It has been
growing colder since , the thermometers w-

reiaering( 10 below , with prospects of 0

- .
-, --- --- "

below by morning. A high northwest wind
is blowing , limit little snow is falling. Thereha * been a change of nearly 50 degrees in thmoiat twent-fouur hours , Aulvices from points
on time flumrhlngton , Cedar Itaphis & Nortiiermm
roam! almew the lihizzarti is general , At Esther-villa it. is clommmly anti 22 below , Ellswortiu itis 16 , SIoux lahis 14 below , and at Vater-town 18 below , In timO aouithmermm part of time
state it Is front 5 to S below.

COi.l ) SAl IS (lIh1lttt ,.

Ixtremo 1Mw Toinperatumm'o Tiironglmnmmt thin
t'caterui Cotmmmtr3' ,

KANSAS CITY , J5l1 , 11-Since mmoon today
the titermnemneter Itaa fallen iG degrees , nnt-
lat mnltlnhght. it registereil 7 below acre. A
further fall of S degrees Saturday morning Is-
prethicteci. . Time cold snap , which Is ( lie se-

verest
-

of ( lie season , is general throughout
this section and Is booked to contimmime untilSun day-

.GALESIIUI1O
.

, iii. , ,Tan , 11.A coiti wave
of great severity is prevailimig Imere , Tue
tonmpcratumro hues already gommo clown to 15 do-
.grocs

.
below zero anti Is simmking rapidly ts'Ithm-

a heavy gala front time northwest , There Is
prospects of mmmcli suffering-

.IAVEN1'OhtT
.

, Ia , , mu , 1l- terrific bus-
.zartt

.
struck iavemmport totiay , time telimpera-

ture
-

failing 80 degrees in a few imonra.
DES MOINES , Jami , 11.Time blizzard whIch

imas been ragimig over lawn hma hot. abateti.
The thermometer at 0 o'clock tommlghit regIs-
tereti

-
15 degrees below zero , tmiti it Is thought

it vihi reach 20 degrees before imiorning. The
storma cammio so sutltlonly thmmmt tlmeso is mnumclu
sufferIng , muid especially In time country , where
the stock was all out of doors , feeiihmmg iii
stalk fields ,

ST. 1.01115 , .lnui , 11.A coiti wave struckthis section this aftermmoon amid at mmiidnighmt
time tiiermuenmcter registered about zero , it fall
of thIrty-four degrees since noon , Accorul-
.ing

.
to reports froumm the weather bureau , tIme

niercimryvlht fall stilt lower before Saturday
nmormmimmg. A stromig vest. wInd is blowimmg-

.'IIl

.

women rub in the next century ?
They rule now where Di' . l'rice's licking Potu'-
tier is used ,

AOW. ( IzOMlsTR.tD' .' 2'flOUlilfl.-

PiorceWushinc'o

.

i'ululislttuug Vonmpmttuy of-
ii,1v lipeai5 to thu Cotmrts.

DES MOINES , Jnmm. 11-Speclal( Tcle-
grnmu.Temnpornry

-
) injunction was tiilr nfl-

ernoon
-

granted against Jammiemi M. Pierce of
time Pierce-Wallace l'ubhishiimig company ,
proprietors of time Iowa. homestead , Vu iscon.
ala Farmer and Kansas CIty Live Stock In-
dlcalor

-
, m'estralmiummg him frommi lrtying nmmy

fiiiii1 or mhomiey ielonglmmg to said Pierce-
't'allace

-
l'ubulslmimmg comuputny , except. impouinroner orderim or vtmumehmers drawn by hiemurv

, treasurer or salt ! commipany , tumidnlo restraining saiti Pierce frommi mnnldmig
oily stile , trammsfor , uiisposltion or pledgeof
emily of the assets of smuki cornimmmy , Immeluni-
big ammy corporate stock held by time coal-han or lit fhticiu It wets interested itt other
com-Imoratloums , and restraining Pierce fromemiterimig into nmmy Contract affect-lag tint ProPerty rIghts of thm company , ox-
edit as omklered by timeelireetormu tlioreni' .

'l'hue application was zmuude by henry 1Vnl-
.Itiec

.
nail time hearIng Is set. fom' tomorrow.

This will probably lend to a complete settle-meat of tIme troubles of the company by time
courts. _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _

No l'missca to lie issimch.
DES MOINES , Jan. 1l.Speclmil( Teic-

gramnTime
-

State Agricultural society today
decIded to cut. off mmii a.sscs to time fair , ex-
cept

-
badges to noss'spnper macn , whmoma timey

decided dId eottglL vork for tIuC fair to e'ti-title them to thmit. nnmchm recognition. NocomplImentary tickets of ammkinul will lieprinted , anti It vlIi he a slicer waste of ttmmlo
for any ommo tti mupphy for ammy. No eumtry feewill be cimnrgcd exhibitors , but persoums manic-lag entries must buy an exhibitors' ticketgood fet tlve rmdmnisslons , for vlmIch $2 vlllbe clmargeil. Time boartl musics time liCOPle ofDes Moimme to raise $10,000 to help iiay offthe immdebtedmmess of time fair and mmiahce timt-
syear's exposition a. success-

.flecoivor
.

for the FIdelity Conmpaiiy ,
NEW OflK , Jan , 11.Default having

been made in thm paymnent of certaIn obh-
igattons

-
of tIme Ftdeltty tortn and Trust corn-

pany
-

of Sioum City Ifl. falling dtme Jan-wury -
1 , Otto '1'.' Dannarul , president of time

Continental Trust company , Timonias '1'.Barr , president of time Nossuu battle , Brook-lyn
-

, amid flenjmtminGrahain of Cuyler. Mor-gan -
& Co. , have been appointed by time

creditors and stockholders of the compaumy
to act as a. committee to protect theirrIghts. _ _ _ _ _ _

Hisliroad Comnnmliuulotiera Meet.
DES MOINES , Jan. 11.Spcctai( Tel-

egram.flnilway
-

) CommissIoners Luke amu-
dDey arrived in thecity, today amid the board
will proceed to comialder its decisIon respect-lag the request of time railway coal-panles

-
for an Increase Iii rates.No intimation was given out as towhat the decision will be , omlti it cannot holearned whether tIme decislomi vIll be madebefore Colonei Dey retires (rain time boardon Monday next , timoughm it has all along

been expected that. such would be the case.
Else Losamut Slate Centrr.-

CEDAI1
.

RAPIDS , Ia. , Jan , 1ISpeclal-
Telegrnm.Netvs

(
) reached imere of a dos-

trtmcttve fire which broke out at State Cen-
ter

-
this aIternOoi1 destroying tweive build-tng -
ill tIme business part of the town befora

It was gotten under commtrol , Time loss is
0,000 ; partially Insured-

.irimsrieiv

.

L'INZON. ' ,

Veterans of the Late War liemmiemmibered by
the General (Jovermmimeumt.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 11Speclal.Pcn( )

aloha granted , Issue of December 27 , were :
Iowa : Original-Abram W. Covalt , Coun-

cii
-

Bluffs , Pottawattamle ; Edwin P. Curtis ,

Thurman , Fremont. Increase-James TI.
hlavliantl , fltnggold ; John Montgonucry ,
South English Keolctmk.

South Dakota : Original widows , etc.-Minors of William 0. White , lice heights ,
11and

Colorado : OrigInal-WillIam hong , Aspen ,
Pithein , hteissue-Eflgar P. Booimer , Howard ,Fremont ,

Montana : fleisatue-Ahernetimy Grover , tie.ceased , MIles City , Center.
-

Found lied in Ilitu Cimulnm Shimtumty.

ChAMBERLAIN , H , I) , , Jan , 1l.Spccial-
TeiegramCnri

(
) lietirummul , a. settler , imas

been found dead Iii his chruitmi ahammty thirty-
five milea west of lucre. lIe was last seen
ailvo Cimristnmmmms evening , The cause of
demuthm is unknown , Jiethiund is' supposed tohave come here fronm northern Nebraska.

Mi' , It. If, Il'a flu

Like a Miracle
Pains In Sideand 2reastD-

e8pzslrod of Help , but Hood'-
Sarsaparhila Cured.-

"C
.

, I , Rood & Co. , Lowell , Mass. ;
0 I am glad to state my son's oxperlenen uuilh-

ihiaotl'e faraapartiia , as it WaS ( lie means of army-

.1mg

.

lmI ilfe. Last fall he was takemm Ill with ? aIims-

iii liii breast and side. He haul time best medical
uitteumdauoo possible , and was treated by the
doctors for boflio tune , but did. not realize any
relief. lie could not lay down day or nighil , a-

ntiCures
Our hmopes wefo fast taliiiig. Ny aged mother
advised a trial of hood's Smmrsaparllhm. lie comim-

rmmemiced

-
taleing time madiciumo , and to our
Cruuat Astonluhment1

0110 bottle cured lminm of his pains aumi( restoret ;

him to perfect lueslthi. 'nih case tins been luokeJ
upon by nmauuy In timli vicinity its notiilumg almoti-

of a miracle. " If , II. WAZaI , Ossego , Raums-

as.Hood's

.

Pills curs lIver Iii, , coumstipatioo ,

tIhloisuess , jaundice. sick hettdaeimo , imidlgeatlon.

I
THflEE I1ES LAST IUHT ,

(limo 1)owuu Town l'roe 5rrlou antI the
OtlierTuro SIimhit ,

Three fire alarms were turned in last night
between 10:4: anti 12 o'cloelc , The first was
aC Sixteenth anti Iouigias streets , fin
hhumshmmaim block caught tire in time basc'mncnt '

-antler the room occumpted by Mike Mtnutrdo-
as a fruit store , The firenmeim soon had tue
fire tundr control , muioat of thm damage hieing
caumseul b3 water. Several 11001110 sleepIng In
time second story tcere so bruily friglutenoui
that they uhiti not stop to dress , limit. grabboti
ill ) their clothes anti took iiueni to a mmeigh.
boring store , vimero they comupleteti theirtoilet , 'rime tire was causeti , it is timnuighmt , by
an electric light wire In the basemuuent , Thedammingc. to ( lie' humilthing amounts to abotmi
$100 , The fruit store is a total loss , thin
t'rmitie of the stock being nbommt 2i0. Mr.Leslie , tvhrn occtmpies time store rocimmm cmi thia
Corner (Is a ulrwg store , aumsialneth thut
heaviest loss , beimug estiunateti ii >' hIm to be$10,000 on tue stock , Mammy of tlto bottleswere liroheim mmtl tIme cohmtemuts were totallosses. 'time total c'stimateti ios Is $11,00 ,

, fuiiy covered by Imisuiranee ,
During tIme progress of this fire anotlmer

alarmut vnmt tnrmuet lit Cromit Sixteemutim amid
Izard , whmero a two.story fr.limio was liartishiy
destroycti. .Tiio first. Ihoorvns occupied aim a
ihuumr amid feetl store. The ios on time bumilding
auth stock will remmcii abouut. 500.

In golmig to thus fire the chmhtf's wagon
broke down numil time drIver anti time chiefwere thrown cut , licker itiaby was coutue-
vlmat

-
bruilseth , but ( lie chief escaped vItluout.aim ) elaumimige ,

'l'imo ilmlrul alarmim tumrmieti In at
'clock from Thmirieehitii antI Ilnrtmey , The fireorigitutteti at 320 Soumth Timirtt-enth

Street 1mm a sceommd.lmammil ftmrumiure(
store , buut by good work it was
kept from amreathiuig. TIme furniturestock , owneti hiy J , Lewis , ta5 tiamimngc'd to
the extent of $160 , nmi the hue stock nextdoor , owimeth by J , Stover , was dauimagctl 50.Tht loss on ( tue btmtidlmmg was mutmomit 50.Time flremmmcuu hiatt a great mrumy diIllcumltles
to overcome at all three of timeu.n. ,. I..t ., . , .i t..,. . .. , . , . . . . .1 1. ,. I.

fires.
. _ . . .. , ,

The..1
froze tlmeir ciothies sohith wimemmever waterstruck thmemn. anti macthe It very difficult for
them to imiovo arotimiti. hloso cart No. 3 was
dithuetl on North Sixteeuuthi Street. on ( lit
account of two brokemi tires ,

Two hastings Lime ,
HASTINGS , Jami , hl.-Speciai( Telegram , )

-Nelson Brlley's house anti its commtents wore
bumrmmcti tlmis mnormmiumg , A smmmail iumsumrnumco t'as-
on ( ito sanme-

.Tiuc
.

kitchucim of the Stniudartt restaurant was
gtutteml by fire thms umtoruuiuig. It. was Ilarti ,covered by Intmrance.

, ,
jf1-

oN E1rJo2l3oth the iiictliod and ell1ts when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is )1ets8nt
and rOfreslI'lllg to the taste , and aots
gently et promptly OJI the RidliOyH ,Liver nild Bowels , leanscg the sys.-
telhl

.
effectually5 disPels colds , head.

aches and fovcrs and cures habitual
coiist'ipatio' . Syrup of Figs is the
olhly remedy of ith kind over pro-
diicedpleasihig to the taste and no-
ceptablo

-
to .ilic stoittacli , hrolilpt in

its action and truly beneficial iii ita
effects , ireiarcd only fh'Orn the most
healthy and agreeable substances , ith
sunny exeollent qulahit'Ies COinmeIld itto all and Ilavo made it the most
1)opmmlaI') remedy known.-

Syrllp
.

of Figs is for sale in t0cent bottles by all 1eat1in drugi-
r'ista.

-
. Ai-v rnlinlmln .ilrrn , ., .

niay not have it on liatidwihl pro-
ctiro

-
it Proinltly for any one whowislieg to try it. Do not accept any

substitute.-
CALIFORNM

.

FIG $YRUP CQ.
.AN FIAWCICO? , CAL.

LOUISVILLE, itt. NEW PORK..MI'

TisitMumiX 41
.

n of-

U1'A

- "

;
t'tk-

'clii ! oasg-
l4iDOO'EMitDV & ;;

rxout'cia TriO LItOY-
SflmauliTM In CO JIAYC. Ciuro.Ntrvoug iJi.ss. Feuitui Meiio'4' JI'aiei. Hme.pmP..nefl , SIghtly
sion. , . , CSU.rii by p.t eiu.e , gumvigor and pleatnphruriLctiorsifl , , nid quickly utimtaariiy r.storpj.o.tMebood gnamit orycuac. Ja.imyenrrleiiny. ,
pocket.
., i'rico i.Ou a packa. . Cix tor aoo ivmel ,

rmIenguarnuItentoureoriuoi.ryrsrund.d. non tCull cut 1ntdtfon , bitt lutIst on luItvmn lNlA'O , It'our dritirgist Imp not uot it. we isIli ,,etl Ii. i'r.uaid.1IientslMedloat Va. , m'ni. . , (bit. ; ., , lii. , or..rsj.m. .
SOLD by Itmhmm & Ce , , Cor , mthm anil Douglata Sla. ,tad J , A. Fuller & Co. , Car, i4ttm and Dougisas .

1ts. , OltiAhiA , NEll

1AILEY THE DENTIST
l'inueor of Low

I.- PrIces iii

DenisruI-
N OMAhA.

Full Set oE Teeth , $5 ; Warranted to Fit
Teeth extracted anti put in same day , Cold *ntt

I'latoan Alloy llmmlnga , I : Silver FIllIngs , $1 ;
Pure (laid , * 2 ; Gold Crowns , ; o to S-IZk liridge'reetim , $0 ver tooth. tmnest ucoric always. 31
Floor I'axton 111k. , 16th cad Farnam. Tel. 108.

LADY ATTENDANT ,

B I__ tU -

BOYD'S 2 Nights More
at. Teday.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ,
.

Jan , 12 , 13.-

r41

.

i:4: COM1I YOlhllSl1i.l , AND ilIhiNfi-

a TJII CIiiLIill.i TO Sl1i Thu-

OFf
OOIJNTRYr AO'i'ING-

I'EOl'bE

ir1 30 TiLAINEI
hiOltES

) CIRCUS
-l MA'I'INEE 'I'OJAY t'1' 2:3O.:us

1:4:
Matinee Priena-Firttt floor 50o anti 75ocs baicoimy 230 Smmtl hOc ,

Night Prlcoa-lt'lruut floor , 75e and 1.00 ;
balcony ace and 75cm guilory 25-

0.I'OI'tLlIR

.

MFl REI'relo-
phmoume 1531-

.v.

.
. J. BURGESS , - - - - Manager
LAST iWO 1'ERFORM1NCES ,

aIATIN'Cl' 'TODAY AT 2:30.: TONIGhT AT 5:11: ,

The Great American Mela-Drania ,

SI-lip op STATJJo-

viJI.AuEMPIRETelaphons 1531.
v. i , TIUIIU Hs , Ilansger ,
h&ST TISIII IN OM.tliA.

4 imigimta , t'onmaieumclng ilunlay Matinee , Jon , ttJOHN L , SULLIVAN
in Jill latest and grett sucoau-

A
,

T1ULI( AMEIttOAN ,

- . -

.


